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Ecstasy can also cause people to
become very unhappy two or
three days after they take it. This is
because of the way this drug
affects the brain.

What does ecstasy look like?
It looks like a pill and comes in 
different colours like white, pink and
brown. It often has a picture on it.

How do people take ecstasy?
It is swallowed.

Other names for ecstasy
It is also called E. This drug often
gets new names.

How much does ecstasy cost?
It costs £3–£8 for a pill. 

Is it legal?
No. It is against the law to have
ecstasy on you (for example, in
your pockets) or in your house.
It is also illegal to sell or give
ecstasy to anyone, even friends.

What does ecstasy do to people?
This drug gives people energy.
Some people who take ecstasy
say it makes them more friendly.

Ecstasy makes people feel very
hot, which can make a person
seriously ill if they take this drug:

•in a hot place, 
such as a nightclub;

•when they are doing something
that makes them hot, such 
as dancing.

Some young people have died
after taking this drug and becoming
too hot. 

izs nSe nal kzI lokA wI mOq vI hozI
hE ]qe [uh bhuq grm hoze hn. 
]EkstesI wI vrqoM krn qoM wo jA iqNn
iwnA ba]w lok bhuq [uwas vI ho jAwe
hn, ik[uMk izhwa ]sr iwmaL 'qe
pEMwa hE. 

]EkstesI weKx ¥ ikho ijhI 
lgwI hE? 
izh Kax valI golI vrgI huNwI hE
ijhwa rNg ic<ta, gulabI jA BUra huNwa
hE. ]ksr izhwe 'qe kozI qsvIr vI
huNwI hE. 

lok ]EkstesI iks DNg nal 
lEMwe hn?
mUNh rahIM.

]EkstesI we hor nA
izh¥ zI vI ]aKwe hn. izhwe nveM nA
vI bxwe rihNwe hn.

]EkstesI 'qe Xrc ikNna ]a[uMwa hE? 
izhwI izk golI 'qe £3 qoM £8 qk
Xrc ho skwe hn. 

kI izh ka¥nI hE?
nhIM. ]apxe kol (ijveM ik jeb ivc) 
jA Gr ivc ]EkstesI r<Kxa LEr-
ka¥nI hE. ikse ¥ vI ]EkstesI wexa jA
vecxa vI jurm hE, wosqA ¥ vI. 

]EkstesI lokA ¥ bhuq grm kr
iwNwI hE, ]qe izhwI vrqoM krn vale
gNBIr rUp ivc bImar ho skwe hn: 
•nazIt kl<b vrgI ikse grm 

QA 'qe; 

•je [uh dAs vrge kozI kNm krn
ijhnA nal srIr ivc grmI
]a[uMwI hE. 

]EkstesI lokA 'qe kI ]sr krwI hE?
izh nSa lokA ¥ SkqI iwNwa hE. ]EkstesI wI vrqoM krn
vale kuJ lok kihNwe hn ik izhwe nal [uhnA wa suBa]
v<W wosqana bx jAwa hE. 




